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Abstract
Pseudobrookite  pigments  were  synthesised  by  the  conventional  ceramic  route, 
calcining at 1300 °C four mixtures, with a Fe2O3:TiO2 ratio ranging from 47:53 to 40:60, 
and were characterised by XRPD, DRS and coloring performance in several ceramic 
matrices.  Titania  in  moderate  excess  of  the  Fe2TiO5 stoichiometry,  necessary  to 
minimise the occurrence of unreacted precursors, induced lattice parameters smaller 
than ideal pseudobrookite, in agreement with the different radii of Ti4+ and Fe3+ ions. 
These pigments exhibit a peculiar, intensely brown coloration originated by several light 
absorptions  in  the  visible  spectrum  due  to  both  d5 electronic  transitions  and  a 
magnetically-coupled paired transition between  iron  ions  in  adjacent  lattice  sites.  A 
doubling  of  the  6A1→4T1 and  4T2 bands is  related to the occurrence of  Fe3+ in  both 
octahedral  sites  of  pseudobrookite.  Besides,  distinct  metal-oxygen  distances  imply 
different energy absorptions in good accordance with the crystal field theory, despite 
the  strongly  covalent  character  of  the  Fe-O bonding.  Though an entropy-stabilised 
phase, pseudobrookite persists dispersed in glazes and glassy coatings even after fast 
firing  at  1200  °C,  so  being  suitable  as  ceramic  pigment.  However,  its  coloring 
performance  depends  on  the  chemico-physical  properties  of  ceramic  matrices: 
saturated brown shades achieved in low temperature glasses shift to a lighter brown in 
opacified glazes and fade to a light gray in wall tile glazes, where the high CaO and 
ZnO content contributes to rapidly dissolve pseudobrookite.
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1. Introduction
Pseudobrookite is an iron titanium oxide with orthorhombic structure (space 
group  Bbmm,  Z=4)  and  formula  Fe2TiO5,  where  two  different,  octahedral 
cationic sites, M1 and M2 (or A and B), are present [1-3]. The less distorted M1 
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site  (Wyckoff  notation  4c,  point  symmetry  mm) has  three  couples  of  metal-
oxygen distances in the 1.91 to 2.15 Å range (mean 2.021 Å). The M2 site 
(Wyckoff  8f,  point  symmetry  m) is  more  strongly  distorted  and has a mean 
metal-oxygen distance of  about  2.007 Å [3].  As a result  of  such a different 
distortion pattern, the M2 octahedron has a larger polyhedral volume than M1 
(10.17  Å3 vs.  9.98  Å3,  respectively).  The strongly  distorted  octahedra  share 
edges to form trioctahedral units, which are linked into infinite double chains 
along  c.  Further  sharing  of  octahedral  edges results  in  a  three-dimensional 
framework [4]. Concerning the distribution of Fe3+ and Ti4+ over the M1 and M2 
sites,  models  ranging  from  complete  order  (i.e  Fe  and  Ti  in  8f  and  4c, 
respectively) to complete disorder have been proposed in the literature (see [3] 
for a review). Combined Mössbauer and neutron diffraction results suggested 
that Fe3+ ions are preferentially accommodated into M1 while Ti4+ has a slight 
preference for M2 [5]. 
The pseudobrookite structure can host in both octahedral sites a rather large 
amount  of  additional  elements  [6]  particularly  magnesium  and  aluminum 
through  a  solid  solution  with  isostructural  MgTi2O5 and  Al2TiO5 [7-8].  These 
isomorphous substitutions allow to obtain colours ranging from yellow-ochre to 
reddish-marroon and brown [9].
Pseudobrookite-based pigments were firstly developed in the seventies of 
the  last  century  [10-11]  in  order  to  get  heat-resistant  colorants  for 
thermoplastics,  industrial  paints  and  other  applications  undergoing  low 
temperature  treatments  [9].  These  pigments  are  synthesised  by  solid  state 
reaction of  TiO2 (anatase) with  Fe2O3 (hematite),  the main problem being to 
achieve a complete reaction of the iron oxide. Hematite-free pseudobrookite is 
usually obtained adding a significant excess of titania in respect of the Fe2TiO5 
stoichiometry [9].
Curiously  enough,  pseudobrookite  is  thermodinamically  unstable,  as  its 
enthalpy of formation is positive (i.e. 8.3±0.6 kJ mol-1) so it should decompose 
at  low  temperature  in  an  assemblage  of  binary  oxides,  but  its  structure  is 
stabilized  by  the  configurational  entropy  of  formation  [12]  due  to  partially 
disordered cation distributions [3,5].
Nevertheless,  pseudobrookite  exhibits  promising  properties  for  ceramic 
pigments,  especially  high  refractive  indices  (i.e.  Nx=2.35-2.38,  Ny=2.36-2.39, 
Nz=2.39-2.42) and a melting point (~1550°C) higher than that of some silicates 
widely  used  as  ceramic  colorants  (e.g.  Cr-doped  malayaite  or  Co-olivine). 
However, even if the claimed thermal stability of pseudobrookite is over 1000°C 
[11,13] no ceramic application is known at present, as no pseudobrookite-type 
compound is listed among the ceramic pigments [14-15]. As a matter of fact, the 
ceramic literature is essentially focused on the magnetic and electrochemical 
properties of the Fe2TiO5 phase [16-18].
Understanding the ceramic behaviour of entropy-stabilized materials, such as 
pseudobrookite, is the challenge of this work,  that is aimed at assessing the 
potential of Fe2TiO5 as ceramic pigment, evaluating its optical properties in a 
wide range of chemical  environments (different  glazes and glassy coatings). 
Experiments have also considered the effect  of  some residual  hematite that 
might be present in industrial-like synthesis conditions of pseudobrookite-based 
pigments.
2
2. Experimental
Four  compositions  were  designed varying  the  Fe2O3:TiO2 molar  ratio  from 47:53 to 
40:60 in order to get a monophasic pseudobrookite as well as samples with accessory 
amounts of hematite or rutile. Samples are named by the iron oxide molar percent: P40, 
P43, P45 and P47.
Ceramic pigments were synthesised by solid state reaction of TiO2 (anatase, Degussa 
DT51) and α -Fe2O3 (hematite, Colorobbia). Powders were accurately wet mixed, dried in 
oven  (100°C  overnight),  deagglomerated  in  agate  mortar  then  calcined  in  air  into  an 
unplugged alumina crucible using an electric kiln (200°C/h heating rate, 1350°C maximum 
temperature, 4 hours soaking). Calcined powders were dry ground in agate mortar, sieved 
below 50 µm and characterised by:
− microstructural  observation through scanning electron microscopy (SEM, Cambridge 
Stereoscan 360, UK) and chemical analysis by energy dispersive x-ray fluorescence 
spectrometry  (XRF-EDS, Link Analytical microprobe, UK);
− X-ray diffraction with  graphite-monochromated CuKα 1,2 radiation, 5-120 °2θ  range, 
scan rate 0.02 °2θ  s-1, 10 s per step (Philips, mod. PW 1710);
− diffuse reflectance spectroscopy in the ultraviolet (UV)-visible(vis)-near infrared (NIR) 
range (300-1100 nm, step 0.3 nm, BaSO4 as reference) using a Perkin Elmer  λ 35 
spectrophotometer equipped with integrating sphere.
Structural data were refined by means of the Rietveld method using the GSAS-EXPGUI 
software [19-20]. Starting atomic parameters for pseudobrookite were taken from Guo et 
al. [3], adopting the space group  Bbmm. Depending upon the number of impurities, the 
refined variables ranged up to  88 independent  variables including:  scale-factors,  zero-
point,  10-15 coefficients  of  the shifted Chebyschev function to  fit  the background,  cell 
dimensions, atomic positions and isotropic displacement parameters of pseudobrookite, 
phase  fractions  and  cell  dimensions  of  accessory  phases  (hematite,  rutile),  profile 
coefficients - 2 gaussian (GU, GW), 2 lorentzian terms (LX, LY), S/L and H/L for correction of 
peak  asymmetry  due  to  axial  divergence  and  coefficients  of  the  spherical  harmonics 
function to  correct  for  preferred orientation (Table 1,  2,  3).  As far  as the M1 and M2 
occupancies are concerned, due to the similar atomic number of Fe and Ti, the contrast 
between  their  x-ray  scattering  factors  is  very  small,  therefore  site  occupancies  were 
constrained according to the Guo equations [3]. An example of a Rietveld refinement plot 
is  showed  in  Figure  1.  Calculation  of  structural  parameters  such  as  site  volume and 
distortions, and bond valences were accomplished by the IVTON program [21]. Optical 
measurements were elaborated transforming reflectance (R) into absorbance (A) by the 
Kubelka-Munk  equation:  A=(1-R)2⋅ (2R)-1 [22].  Absorbance  spectra  were  successfully 
deconvolved using gaussian bands for crystal field electronic absorptions and a lorentzian 
band for metal-oxygen charge transfer [23] by the OriginLab PFM software.
The colouring performance of pseudobrookite pigments P43 and P47 was appraised in 
eight different ceramic matrices: three glazes for wall and floor tiles (S1, S2, S3) plus one 
for  sanitaryware  (S4);  four  glassy  coatings  for  single-fired  tiles  (F1,  F2)  or  third-fire 
applications (F3, F4). The chemical composition and the main physical properties of these 
materials are reported elsewhere [24]. Each pigment was added (5%wt) to a glaze/glassy 
coating, that was carefully wet mixed, then sprinkled over a ceramic substrate and fired at 
its proper maturing temperature, ranging from 700°C (third-fire) to 1300°C (sanitaryware). 
Colour was measured by a spectrophotometer with integrating sphere (Hunterlab MSXP 
4000, 400-700 nm range, illuminant D65,  observer 10°, white tile as reference x=0.315; 
y=0.333) and expressed in CIE L*a*b* parameters, where L* is a measure of brightness 
(100=white, 0=black) as a* and b* of chroma (–a*=green, +a*=red, –b*=blue, +b*=yellow).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Crystal structure
Pigment grains have subeuhedral prismatic to irregular shape with particle size mostly 
between 5 and 20 µm (Fig. 2). The size of crystallites, as estimated by XRPD through the 
Scherrer’s equation, is in between 130 and 240 nm (Table 1).
XRPD results showed that only the sample P43 was monophasic with a remarkable 
uniformity of reaction product; in fact, XRF-EDS microanalyses (average of 12 individual 
grains) gave TiO2 57.13 ±  0.46%mol and Fe2O3 42.87 ±  0.46%mol. Rutile was present as 
secondary phase in the sample P40 and, as expected, an increasing hematite amount was 
found in the P45 and P47 samples. 
Cell parameters  a and b increased directly proportional to the Fe content, while the  c 
cell parameter decreased (Fig.  3), therefore resulting in a larger cell volume from P40 to 
P47. This changes of the unit cell parameters are in accordance with the effective ionic 
radii of cations [25], being 0.65 Å and 0.61 Å for Fe3+ and Ti4+, respectively. The unit cell 
volume reported by Guo et al. [3] for the Fe2TiO5 sample, free of impurity phases, is larger 
than our P43 sample. However the unit cell parameters are perfectly consistent with the 
larger iron content of sample from Guo et al. [3] (about 49:51 Fe2O3:TiO2 molar ratio, as 
inferred from their reported M2 site occupancy, compared to our 43:57).  The reason of 
this difference can be related to both the firing cycle and the batch composition; in fact, an 
increasing soaking time, as the one adopted by Guo, promotes different site occupancies 
enhancing an ordering mechanism [26].
The  geometrical features of the two independent octahedra, M1 and M2, are in good 
agreement  with  those  commonly  found  in  pseudobrookites.  On  the  average,  the  M2 
volume (10.13 Å3) is slightly larger than that of M1 (9.95 Å3). This is in apparent contrast 
with the average bond distances being 2.007 and 2.021 Å in M2 and M1, respectively. 
Such a discrepancy is readily explained by the different distortion degrees of M1 and M2. 
Volume eccentricity and volume sphericity, as defined in IVTON [21], can be conveniently 
used to quantify the extent of distortions. The former parameter measures the deviation of 
central  atom position from the  ideal  metric  centre  of  the coordination  polyhedron  (the 
larger deviation, the larger eccentricity).  Sphericity measures how well  the positions of 
ligands describe a sphere. The ideal sphericity is 1, a deviation gives a lower value [21]. 
The average volume sphericity is larger for M1 than for M2, confirming that M1 is the less 
distorted octahedron. On the other hand, the larger volume eccentricity of M1 implies that 
the shift of central cation with respect to the geometrical center is slightly larger in M1 than 
in M2. This distortion pattern is consistent with the preferential partitioning of Ti4+ into M2 
which is also in agreement with the calculated bond valences (BVs) for the M1 and M2 
cation sites, showing that the larger charge sums are available at the M2 site (see Table I). 
A regular inverse correlation of BVs versus the average bond distances can be observed 
(Fig.  4). Among the intraoctahedral distances, only the shorter M2-M2 distance (average 
2.946 Å) shows a regular increase as a function of the cell volume.
3.2. Optical properties
Pseudobrookite pigments exhibit similar diffuse reflectance spectra characterised by a 
remarkable  complexity  due  to  the  occurrence  of  several  rather  broad  and  partly 
overlapped bands. At a first glance, two distinct features are appreciable: i) a sharp band, 
made up of different coalesced peaks, extended from its on-set at ~18000 cm-1 toward the 
UV and ii) a lower absorbance in the 9000-17000 cm-1 range, where some weak peaks 
can be pointed out (Fig. 5A). The high optical density in most of the visible spectrum, but 
for  the lower  energies,  explains the brown colour with  a distinct  yellow-reddish shade, 
resulting from the complete absorption of the blue and violet wavelengths.
These  spectra  were  successfully  deconvolved  by  means  of  eight  gaussian  bands, 
accounting for d-d electronic transitions, plus a lorentzian-type band at high energy to take 
into consideration also the contribution from Fe-O charge transfer  (Fig.  5B).  Gaussian 
bands have a FWHM ranging from 2000 to 4000 cm-1, values in good agreement with the 
expected width of crystal field electronic transitions in DRS of powder samples [27]. All 
these peaks are assigned to Fe3+ ions in the octahedral sites of pseudobrookite (with some 
possible contribution from hematite in the samples P45 and P47). In particular, three cases 
are distinguished:
1)  transitions  from  the  ground  state  6A1 –  corresponding  to  a  (t2g)3(eg)2 electronic 
configuration – to the excited states 4T1 and 4T2, whose configuration is (t2g)4(eg)1. This kind 
of  transition is  influenced by the crystal  field  strength 10Dq, so ferric  ions in  different 
octahedral sites are expected to give a somewhat differing optical response. In fact, both 
the 4T1 and 4T2 transitions present a negative slope with 10Dq, as shown in the Tanabe-
Sugano diagram (Fig. 5C). Therefore, the weak bands in the 10000-16500 cm-1 range are 
referred to Fe3+ ions in the different sites of pseudobrookite structure. In particular, the two 
couples of bands at 10000-15000 and 12000-16500 cm-1 are attributed to M2 and M1, 
respectively (Table II) on the basis of their mean Fe-O distances (Table I).
2) Transitions from the ground state 6A1(6S) to other terms of higher energy with the same 
electronic configuration (t2g)3(eg)2 are to  a large extent  independent  on the crystal  field 
splitting, so resulting in one single band from both M1 and M2 sites of pseudobrookite (Fig. 
5C). The quite intense bands in the blue-violet region – with FWHM ranging from 2600 to 
3500 cm-1 – are therefore assigned to 6A1→4E,4A(4G) at ~22000 cm-1 and to 6A1→4T2(4D) at 
~24000 cm-1; the 6A1→4E(4D) transition is found at ~25500 cm-1 in the monophasic sample 
P43, but it is at energy >26000 cm-1 in the others.
3) The most intense band in the pseudobrookite spectrum is not consistent with crystal 
field transitions, but it is referable to a magnetic coupling of electron spins on next-nearest-
neighbour  Fe3+ ions  [29].  This  phenomenon  is  originated  by  a  6A1+6A1→4T+4T  paired 
transition occurring at ~19500 cm-1 and it is common in ferric oxides where iron occupies 
adjacent sites in the crystal lattice [27]. While correlation between spectroscopic features 
and other structural parameters are less obvious, the FWHM of this band (no. 5 in Table 
III) exhibits a regular decrease with increasing the polyhedral volume and an increase with 
the volume sphericity of the M2 octahedron. 
The Fe3+ ions undergo a different crystal field splitting in the two sites of pseudobrookite 
lattice, as shown in Fig.  5C. However, the interpretation of optical spectra is somewhat 
uncertain, due to the peculiar inverse correlation of polyhedral volumes with mean Fe-O 
distances in pseudobrookite pigments. In fact, the more regular site M1 has the longer Fe-
O distance, despite its smaller polyhedral volume and larger cation off-center shift, so that 
ligands are expected to exert a weaker strength on the central cation, resulting in a 10Dq 
value around 14000 cm-1. Viceversa, the larger polyhedral volume of the M2 octahedron, 
featuring  the  larger  deviation  from  volume  sphericity,  corresponds  to  a  shorter  Fe-O 
distance, implying a higher 10Dq, approximately 15500 cm-1 (Table III). 
From this standpoint, the results are consistent with the crystal field theory, though the 
correlation between crystal field strength (10Dq) and inverse fifth power of the mean Fe-O 
distance (R-5) is not so reliable if different oxides and silicates are concerned (Fig.  6A). 
When this relationship is considered in detail for the pseudobrookite samples, it appears 
that 10Dq scales directly with R-5, though the correlation is rather broad (Fig. 6B). In effect, 
a relaxation of crystal field principles is expected, due to both the inverse relationship of 
polyhedral volume vs. Fe-O mean distance and the strongly covalent character of the Fe3+-
O  bonding  [22,27]  that  is  confirmed  by  the  spectroscopic  features  of  pseudobrookite, 
indicating the lowest values of Racah B parameter and nephelauxetic ratio among ferric 
compounds (Table III).
3.3. Colouring performance
Pseudobrookite pigments exhibit an intense and saturated brown colour (e.g. L*~33) 
with the yellow component (b*~17) prevailing over the red one (a*~10) and a quite high 
colour purity (37-43%). These chromatic parameters are just slightly affected by hematite 
or rutile impurities occurring in the samples P45-P47 and P40 respectively (Table III).
Compared  with  industrial  pigments  currently  used  in  ceramic  manufacturing, 
pseudobrookite appears to be less yellow than the series of Zn-Fe-Cr-Al spinels as well as 
less red than hematite, “coral” zircon-hematite, and “tobacco” Cr+W-doped rutile (Fig. 7A).
The  technological  behaviour  of  pseudobrookite  varies  in  the  several  ceramic 
applications here tested, depending on firing temperature and chemical composition of 
glazes and glassy coatings.  Chromatic  parameters present  a  quite  regular  fading with 
increasing temperature:  e.g.  a* and b* decrease from ~7 to  ~0 and from ~17 to ~10, 
respectively, passing from 700 to 1300 °C. In frits for intermediate temperatures (F1 and 
F2) pigments lost a great deal of their yellow shade, being the b* values down to 4-6 (Fig. 
7B).  However,  highly  crystallized  glazes,  such  as  S3  for  monoporosa tiles,  exhibit  a 
conspicuous  colour  change  mostly  connected  with  a  strongly  enhanced  reflectance, 
causing much higher L* values.
As  far  as  the  different  ceramic  applications  are  concerned,  five  situations  can  be 
distinguished about colouring performance of pseudobrookite pigments (Fig. 7C):
i) glassy coatings for third fire exhibit a brown shade close to that of the pigment; the low 
firing temperatures (700-800 °C) ensure a full  stability of Fe2TiO5 (e.g.  F4 in Fig.  8) 
despite the high content of aggressive components, especially alkalis, BaO and ZnO.
ii) Vitreous coatings for intermediate temperatures (900-1000 °C) present a grayish brown 
colour due to a simultaneous reduction of a* and b* values, basically connected with the 
high transparency of these glasses, where pseudobrookite appears to be to a large 
extent unreacted (e.g. F2 in Fig. 8).
iii)A complete removal of the red component occurred in opacified glazes for wall tiles, 
together with the persistence of a moderate yellow shade (b*~10), as a consequence of 
the dissolution of pseudobrookite in the glassy phase,  causing a drastic color fading to 
light gray (e.g. S3 in Fig. 8).
iv)Glazes for floor tiles – though fired at high temperatures (1150-1200 °C) – develop a 
light brown hue, due to a drop of the red parameter a*, despite pseudobrookite seems 
to  be  fully  stable  in  these matrices;  this  yellow shift  with  respect  to  the pigment  is 
probably related to the large amount of anorthite crystallised during firing (e.g. S1 in Fig. 
8).
v) Pseudobrookite is totally decomposed in glazes for very high temperatures, such as S4 
for sanitaryware, fired at 1300 °C with slow cycles.
The technological behaviour of pseudobrookite pigments in ceramic applications is thus 
mostly affected by increasing firing temperature and by some chemical “cocktails”, rich in 
aggressive components, particularly CaO and ZnO.
4. Conclusions
Pseudobrookite  pigments  can be obtained with  a  moderate  titania  excess,  inducing 
slightly smaller lattice parameters in respect of stoichiometric Fe2TiO5, consistent with the 
different ionic radii of Fe3+ and Ti4+.
Their intense brown color is caused by several light absorptions in the visible range due 
to both d5 electronic transitions and a magnetically-coupled spin-paired effect of Fe3+ ions 
in edge-sharing octahedra. This particular coloration is affected to a low extent  by the 
occurrence of unreacted Fe2O3 or TiO2 precursors and is somewhat different from those 
obtained with industrial pigments, being less yellow than spinel browns and less red than 
hematite or rutile browns.
The  optical  features  are  in  agreement  with  crystal  structural  characteristics  in  the 
framework  of  crystal  field  theory,  despite  the  remarkably  covalent  Fe-O  bonding  in 
pseudobrookite and its peculiar inverse correlation between polyhedral volume and Fe-O 
mean distance of M1 and M2 sites.
Though being an entropy-stabilised phase, having a positive enthalpy of formation from 
oxides,  pseudobrookite  presents a rather  good thermal  and chemical  resistance,  once 
dispersed in ceramic glazes and glassy coatings, persisting up to 1200 °C in fast firing 
cycles.  However,  colors  achievable  with  pseudobrookite  pigments  are  significantly 
dependent on the composition of ceramic matrices, varying from deep brown shades in 
low temperature glasses to light brown in stoneware glazes, unsuitably fading to light gray 
in highly opacified glazes for wall tiles, where the large amounts of CaO and ZnO promote 
the total dissolution of the pigment.
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Table 1
Refined crystallographic parameters of pseudobrookite pigments
P40 P43 P45 P47 4 Fe  2TiO5
Figure of merit
Rp (%) 14.5 13.5 11.8 11.9 -
1 R  F2 (%) 8.6 7.7 5.1 5.2 -
2 No. of reflections  333 333 333 333 -
Phase composition
Pseudobrookite (% wt.) 3 95.8(1)  100 97.5(1) 96.9(1) 100
Rutile (% wt.) 4.2(1) - - - -
Hematite (% wt.) - - 2.3(1) 3.1(1) -
5 Crystallite size   (nm) 236(5) 170(5) 134(5) 158(5) -
Unit cell parameters
a (Å) 9.7711(2) 9.7721(1) 9.7774(2) 9.7825(2) 9.7933
b (Å) 9.9669(1) 9.9697(1) 9.9712(2) 9.9761(2) 9.9786
c (Å) 3.7349(1) 3.7344(1) 3.7333(1) 3.7330(1) 3.7318
Volume (Å3 ) 363.73(1) 363.82(1) 363.97(1) 364.31(1) 364.69
Octahedral site M1 (4c)
M1-O1 distance (Å) [x2] 2.006(6) 2.019(7) 2.070(7) 2.015(5) 1.999
M1-O2 distance (Å) [x2] 1.905(9) 1.895(7) 1.876(9) 1.903(8) 1.913
M1-O3 distance (Å) [x2] 2.131(7) 2.209(7) 2.133(7) 2.185(7) 2.152
M1-O mean distance (Å) 2.014 2.041 2.026 2.034 2.021
Polyhedral volume (Å3 ) 9.84(7) 10.26(6) 9.66(7) 10.04(7) 9.98
Volume eccentricity 0.2094 0.2717 0.2593 0.2547 0.2149 
Volume sphericity 0.9353 0.9007 0.9733 0.9092 0.9185
Bond valence 3.2 3.1 3.2 3.1 3.2
Fe3+   occupancy .70 .71 .71 .72 .72
Octahedral site M2 (8f)
M2-O1 distance (Å) 2.092(8) 2.088(9) 2.045(7) 2.087(6) 2.098
M2-O2 distance (Å) 1.865(11) 1.867(6) 1.890(10) 1.917(10) 1.881
M2-O3 distance (Å) [x2] 1.944(3) 1.919(2) 1.954(3) 1.933(2) 1.936
M2-O2’ distance (Å) 2.021(9) 2.047(11) 2.002(9) 1.957(9) 2.010
M2-O3’ distance (Å) 2.178(8) 2.217(8) 2.133(9) 2.155(8) 2.178
M2-O mean distance (Å) 2.008 2.010 1.996 1.997 2.007
Polyhedral volume (Å3 ) 10.16(7) 10.37(7) 9.93(7) 10.06(6) 10.17
Volume eccentricity 0.205 0.224 0.157 0.165 0.194 
Volume sphericity 0.895 0.871 0.925 0.897 0.890
Bond valence 3.5 3.5 3.5 3.5 3.4
Fe3+   occupancy .45 .51 .54 .58 .64
M2-M2 distance (Å) 2.944(6) 2.948(5) 2.932(6) 2.959(6) 2.974
1 R  F2  is only referred to pseudobrookite reflections. 
2 The number of reflections is referred to pseudobrookite ones.  
3 Values shown in parentheses are estimated standard deviation in the least significant decimal place.  
4 Data for Fe  2TiO5 after Guo et al. [3].
5 Data calculated with the Scherrer’s equation.  
Table 2
Optical spectroscopy data of pseudobrookite pigments
Band Transition Parameter Unit P40 P43 P45 P47
1 6 A  1→4 T  1(4 G)  peak cm-1  9910 10040 10320 10480
(site M2) FWHM cm-1  2050 2160 2490 2970
intensity a.u. 90 100 220 310
2 6 A  1→4 T  1(4 G)  peak cm-1  11590 11750 12350 12510
(site M1) FWHM cm-1  2690 2530 3530 2830
intensity a.u. 230 190 440 190
3 6 A  1→4 T  2(4 G)  peak cm-1  14600 15240 15040 14740
(site M2) FWHM cm-1  3990 3800 2630 3320
intensity a.u. 230 200 270 260
4 6 A  1→4 T  2(4 G)  peak cm-1  15990 15950 16530 16330
(site M1) FWHM cm-1  3160 2870 2540 3020
intensity a.u. 240 110 240 240
5 6 A+  6 A  →  peak cm-1  19580 19360 19600 19670
4 T+  4 T (*)  FWHM cm-1  3700 3530 3810 3760
intensity a.u. 1590 1230 2010 1590
6 6 A  1→4 E,  4 A  peak cm-1  22100 21810 22280 22460
FWHM cm-1  3140 3540 3280 3270
intensity a.u. 900 1050 1190 920
7 6 A  1→4 T  2(4 E)  peak cm-1  24240 23810 24370 24460
FWHM cm-1  3010 2730 2970 2580
intensity a.u. 910 620 720 340
8 6 A  1→4 E(  4 D)  peak cm-1  >26000 25480 >26000 >26000
FWHM cm-1  - 1950 - -
intensity a.u. - 90 - -
(*) paired transition with magnetically coupled Fe3+   ions located in adjacent octahedra 
Table 3
Crystal field and color parameters of pseudobrookite pigments
Parameter Unit P40 P43 P45 P47
Dq (site M1) cm-1  1410 1405 1333 1338
Dq (site M2) cm-1  1596 1544 1544 1556
Racah parameter B cm-1  - 524 - -
Nephelauxetic ratio β 1 cm-1  - 0.52 - -
CIE parameter L* 33.0 33.1 32.0 31.7
CIE parameter a* 9.5 9.7 10.5 9.0
CIE parameter b* 15.9 16.9 17.2 14.4
1 β   = B / B 0, where B0 is the free ion Racah B (for Fe3+   = 1015 cm -1  ) 
Fig. 1. Rietveld refinement plot of the X-ray powder diffraction data of the sample P43. 
Continuous line represents the calculated pattern, while cross points show the observed 
pattern; the difference curve between observed and calculated profiles is plotted below. 
The location of reflections is indicated by the small vertical bars.
Fig. 2. Unit cell parameters of pseudobrookite pigments and Fe2TiO5 after Guo et al. [3].
Fig.  3.  Bond  valence  sum  versus  mean  metal-oxygen  distances  in  pseudobrookite 
pigments and Fe2TiO5 after Guo et al. [3].
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Fig.  4.  Diffuse  reflectance  spectra  of  pseudobrookite  pigments  (A).  Optical  bands 
deconvolution;  number  refer  to  the  transitions  listed  in  Table  II  (B).  Tanabe-Sugano 
diagram for the d5  electronic configuration of Fe 3+   ion in octahedral coordination (C). 
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Fig. 5. Crystal field strength of Fe3+   ions in octahedral coordination versus the inverse fifth  
power of the mean Fe-O (x103 ) distance (A) for several oxides and silicates [27,28] and   
mean values of pseudobrookite pigments. (B) Detailed plot for pseudobrookite pigments.
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Fig. 6. Coloring performance of pseudobrookite pigments: A) comparison with industrial 
ceramic pigments;  B)  chromatic  changes vs.  firing temperature;  C)  colors  achieved in 
different ceramic glazes and glassy coatings.
Fig. 7. XRD patterns of fired glazes and glassy coatings added with the pseudobrookite 
pigment P43.
